
Some Expectations of a Pack Leader 
 

 Pack Leaders must be up to date on their Burnt Hickory Child 
Protection Training and complete a Criminal Background Check. 

 Pack Leaders will be assigned to three to four students: same age 
group, same gender. 

 All Pack Leaders will attend Sunday morning student ministry 
class on the Pack Sundays.  

 Pack Leaders will contact their three to four teenagers via text 
and social media. 

 Pack Leaders will send a written note of encouragement once a 
quarter to their students.  

 As a Pack Leader you will attend an extracurricular event of your 
teens if possible (sports, drama, musical, band, etc.).  

 Pack Leaders will plan one event (movie night, putt-putt, 
basketball, shopping, dinner, etc.) or one service project a 
semester for their group (You don’t have to pay.  Ask your 
students to bring money to cover the expense.). 

 You will also have a partnership with the parents of the teens you 
are mentoring (Introduce yourself to their parents; let them know 
who you are.). 

 Communicate with Justin Moore via email on the health of the 
group once a quarter.* 

 Communicate with Justin Moore about your service projects 
(Send Justin pics,videos,etc.). 

 Let your group know if you’re not going to be there on Pack 
Sunday (Justin also needs to know if you are going to miss Pack 
Sunday) 

 Just be relational and make yourself available to these students 
 Pray,Pray,Pray for your students!!! 

 
 
*Let Justin Moore know if the group is going great, or if there are issues that 
need special attention.



Things to remember by Sunday 

 First come dressed in your Pack Leader gear (you will be provided 
with a Pack Leader t-shirt). 

 Remember Contact, Connect, Care, Challenge, the four C’s of 
being a good Pack Leader (Contact=call your students by name 
and use appropriate touch.   Connect=remember you’re not going 

to be best friends after the first Lifeguard meeting, but your levels of 
connection will grow.  Also, there will be some students you 
connect with better than others and that’s okay.  Care= let the 
students know that you care for them and you are with them for the 
long haul. All of these students are desperate for deep 
relationships.  They just don’t know how to ask.  Challenge= You 

should challenge these students in their faith and choices in life. 
Challenge them and let them challenge you. God is going to use 
you.  Do not discount your influence on them. Remember inspire, 
inspire, inspire!!!  

 Be yourself (God has put this on your heart to be relational with 
teens. Don’t try too hard.  Trust Him!!). 

 Be excited.  If you’re excited, your teens will be excited (don’t be 
over the top though). 

 Look through the discussion questions before Sunday and make 
them your own (Do not read from the script.). 

 Please be in the Teen Center by 10:30!!!  We need you here on 
time! 

 


